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[Vhe IslaRd o￡ Hol<}<aid6 (IiSig. 1), one of the four main lslands
of Japan, is geologieally divisible into two distiRct payts, vyTestern

I{{oki<aid6 and the main part of the island. T'hese two parts are
separated from one a,nother by a broad depressjon of post‑Tertlary
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date, the Sappoxo‑Toma}<ornai or Isikari Depression. Western Hok‑
l<aid6(i) is characterized by the absence o￡ Mesozoie aRd Palaeogene
formatioRs aRd represents a direet continuation o￡ northeyn Honsyfi
to the south. The maiR portion of the island may be subdivided inte
(1) [r. NAGAo ancl Y. SAsA: On the Deposits ancl Geologieal Histoz'y of

the Cenozoic Age in VLrestern }Iokl<aid6 (in Japanese). Journ, Geol, Soe., Japaii,
Vols. 41 ancl 42, 1934‑35.

twe rather indistinc￡ payts, central and eastern IIokl<aid6. Central

Hokkaid6 is the southern elongation of Saghalien; the geologieai

formations aAd struetures are quite similar to those o￡ the latter. The

Hidaka range, the baekbone of the island, ￡orms the divide between
eent¥al and eastern Hokkaid6 runRing meridionally and inciudiRg a
number of high moutains, some peaks o￡ vLrhieh exceed 14‑OO meters
in a}titude. Eastward from the range there deve}op extensive low
terrains to the eoasts of Sea o￡ Ol<hotsk and the Paeifie; westward
extend a}so low lands which aye, hewever, interrgpted by a narrow
meridional ]U[edian Depyession.

In central Hokkaid6, is ￡ound the most eomplete succession of

yocks ranging from the ?alaeozoic to the Recent, exeepting the
greatey part of the Mesozoic. 'l]he [I)ertiaTy sediments, toge￡her with

the older sedlmentaries, are arranged para}lel to one another with a
genei'al N‑S trend and eoinprise the following subdivisiolls:
Superjacent

f Alluvium.

eomplexes. { Diluvium.

Terraee arid river deposits and vo}eanie ashes
................unconferlnity ,...........,...
Higheif terraee deposits and voleanie detrltus
................uneonforrnity....･...･s･･e･･･

Nopporo bed, sand and gravel
............angular unconvormity............
Pleieeezae.

Takikawa beds

Pleioeene.

........distinet angular unconfermity........
Oiwal{e beds

Mioeene.

Kamogawa beds

Mioeerie.

Kawabata sevies

................. eon￡orlnity .................

............ partlal gneonformity ............

Kawabata beds
Taldnoue beds

Lower Mioeene
or Uppexe
Oligoeene.

........

parti,l di$tinet unconformity .......,

Pogeonai seyies

................uneonformity................
Palaeogene.

Isikari series

Uppcr Isikari series
Middle Isikari series
Lo ,t er Isikari series
.......,........uneonforrnity...............,

Bas]ment

compiexes.

Cretaeeous.

CretaeeoJs formations
................unconformity................

Upper Jurassie ?

Onisasi series

Palaeozoie.

...........distinct uneonformity?...........
Hidaka series
........... diStinct url eonfovmity ? ...........

Palaeozoic.

Kamuikotan serie$
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wroward the end of the Cretaceous age, the whole region of
IEIokkaid6 emeyged and subsequently suffered profound subaerial
denudation. Although the Palaeogene Lower Isikari series,{i) which
is terrestrial iR 6rigin, covers the Cretaeeous always with a (listinct

uneenformity,(2) theye is no evidenee of rnarked dlstgrbanee having
oeeurred between tkese two complexes. The first Eoeene invasion of
water in eentra} I}Iokkaid6 is indieated by the Middle Isikari whieh
is rieh in marine mollusca ln its whole thiekn･ess. The period follow‑

iRg was eharaeterlzed by repeated srnali oscillations o￡ water, the

IL;pper Isikayi coRsistiRg oE coal‑}[>eaying terrestz'ial deposits ai3d

marine aRd braekish water sediments in a}ternation. The Palaeogene
transgression never reached vgTestern Hokl<aidl6 where a IoRg land‑
eendition eontinued throughout Mesozoic and ?alaeegene tlrnes; the
oldest deposits covering the ]?alaeozoie are Neogene rocks.
A￡ter the deposltion o￡ the Isikari, marlne water regressed frorn
eentyal IEIokl<aid6 a.nd denudation followed. 'l]he IPoronai period of

a marlne transgression on this Iand was opened with quieseenee.
This eomplex was not sepayated frorn the Isikari by any lntense
orogeny, the movement having been a wide and gentle upwarding
of the region concerned. The relation of the Poyonai to the Isil<ari,

however, is a}ways Lmconformable(3) withln the Isikari (Ishikari)
coal‑field in eentra} Hokkaid6. A similar condition prevails in oeher
parts of the island. ]N([oreover, at }IetoRai(̀} in Iburi, the Poronai
overlies the inverted ap.d folded Cretaceous recl<s and in the southern

payt of Isikari, Mr. 6TATuME (O}ITATsuME) had observed that the
Palaeogene formation had beeR folded and then eroded be￡ore the
Poyonai time.
The IKawabata‑Oiwake peTiod ￡ollowing the Poxonai is marl<ed
by a new and eontlnuous marine transgression in a complete eye}e of
(1) }I.
Ishilscari
T6kya, VoL
(2) }I.

'

tt

h･ml: St‑ratigraphical Studies of the Coal‑bearing Tertiary of the
Coa}‑Field, the Ishikari Series (in Japanese), Journ. Geogr. Soc,
36, 1924.
IMAI: Stratigraphical Relation between the Coal‑bearing Tertiary

(the Ishil<ari Series) and the Cretaceous Deposits in the Ishikavi Coal‑Fielcl (in

Japanese), Jotiz'n. Geol. Soe. T6ky6, Vol. 31, 1924.

<3) H. IMAI: On the Relation of the Poronai Bed to the Coal‑bearing
Formations in the Ishikari Coal‑Fie}d (in Japanese). Contribution from the
Institute of Geology ancl Palaeontology, T6hoku Imperial Univexsity, in Japanese
Language, No. 1, 1921..

(4) I<. UwATol<o and K. OHTATsuME: The Upper Cretaeeous Oil‑bearing
Sedimentary Roeks o± Hol<l<aid6. Journ. Fac. Sei., E[okkaicl6 Imp. Univ., Ser. IV,
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sedimentation, though presurr}ably interrupted at places by local tm‑
eonformities. The greater part of the island was submeyged during

the Oiwake time, with a few scattered isiands above water. One
o￡ the most intense orogenie movernents in IIol<kaid6 eommeneed
after the deposition o'￡ the PoroBai and eontinued toward the late
[l]ertiayy(i) age. ']]he Kawabata assoeiates, elesely as a tisual thing,
with the Poyonai in the Isikari eoal‑fie}d, no distinet distuybance being

marked between these two complexes, but at othey plaees the Kawa‑
bata o￡ten overlies the Poronai w' lth a distinct uneonformity and,
moyeover, widely overlaps the aneient rocks throughoLit the island.
Around the Kabato Palaeozoie mass to the noyth of the Isikari De‑
pression, the Poronai is mueh folded, sometimes uptLirned, and over‑ny

}aid by mueh less disturbed ]Kawabata and Olwal<e series.
The eon￡inua.tion of thts oyegeny is indica･ted by the presenee<L'}

of numerous Iarge and sma}l bloeks of serpentine and the IE<amuikotan
Pa}aeozoic roel<s especially in the lower part of the Kawabata series.
Moreove･y, the eomplex is eharacteyized by the predominance o￡ con‑
glomerat‑e‑layers and .by the frequent oecuryence of interrupted and
disturbed sedimentatlon; exossbedding, submayine sliding, intra‑
foymational eonglomerate, and abrupt thining otit ot layers are rathey
commolt in the whole complex.
[l]he very eomplicated structure of the Isil<ayi coal‑field(3) and

the iRversion of strata of the Cretaeeeus, Palaeogene and Poronai,
imbyieated structure, and several trans}ated rootless roek sheets
(Deeke)(̀) are due to a phase of this long‑eontii}ued diastrophism.
The most eonspicuous example is ilt the vieinity of Momiziyama near

the Yabari coal‑mines. Here a rootless rnass of the Kamuikotan
metamorphie yocks with assoeiated serpentine yests upon a folded
Kawabata. It is notewerthy that there is Re exposure of these aneient
yocks within 20 l<ilometers eE this loeality. The Poronai is involved
in the imbrication and illversion, and hence t'his movenkent wa.s o￡
post‑Poronai da,te, aRd the rootless mass of IM[omiziyama, being found
(1) T. NAGAo, I<. CTATuME and R. SAIT6: [Vhe Geolog'ica} Strueture ol'
Central Hokkaicl6. (in Japane$e). Joaxn. Geol. Soe. Japan, Vo}. 4e, 1933.

(2) T. NAGAo: "Nappes" and "KIippes" in Central Hokkaid6. Piioe,
Inxp. Aead., Vol. 9, 1933.

(3) K. YABE: Geologieal Guide to the Exeursion to the Ikushunbetsn
Coal Mining Disbiiet, Isliikari Coal Field, Hokkaicl6. Third Pan‑Paeifie Congr.,

T6ky6, Guide Book, 1926.
(4) 7.'. NAGAo: ̀̀Nappes" and "Klippes''. Op. eit,
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upon the Kawabata, is attributed to a post‑Kawabata event, Thus
the centinued cmista} mov/ement, which possibly consisted ofthe up‑
heaval of an aneient massif and first bui}ding as we}i as the sub‑
sequent westvyTayd advaRee of some of the "nappes", described on
another oeeasion, was accompanied by an intense denudatioll that
weRt on sidie by slde wit‑h the sinl<ing of the epicontinental sea in
the front where a thicl< aceumulatioR of the sediments o￡ the Kawa‑
bata and Oiwake beds ￡ool< place.
Toward the late Wertiary, at the close of the Oiwake period, the
last phase of ￡hese oyogenie movements oecurr/ed and all the yoeks
￡rom the Cretaeeous to the Oiwal<e were distuybed, foided and faulted
before the deposltioii of the Takjl<awa bed. As the yesult of this last

movement, there appeared a yather narrow and meridioilaiiy
e}oRgated enabayinent, separating eentrai IEI{ol<i<aid6 from western,
neayly at the present sit,e of the younger Isikari depyession, and ex‑

tendeC{ more southward and noythward. In this shal}ow vLTater "ras
laid the Takikawa, ranging '￡yom Midd}e Pleiocene to Upper Pleioeene,
whieh eovers the tilted Oiwake and olaeT roeks in a dist･inet anguTar

Lmconformity.
'I]he post‑OivLrake rnovement was suffered by the stra￡a in almost
the whole area o￡ ehe island. In the noythernmost part o￡ central
IEIol<I<ald6, around Nakatombetu in IKitami, the Kawabata aBd Oiwake
were depressed into a nayrow meyiaionai treugh in a syncline. This
trough is fiIled by the Nakatombetu bed, littoral sediments wlth ag‑
gyegations of shell fragments, which eoveys the depressed Tertiary
in a elino‑gnconformity and indieates a mariBe invasion into this
trough. The Na}<atornbeki is considered as nearly equivalent to t,lae
Wa}<ikawa or tlke Setana in wesbern llokkaid6 to be deseribed later.
The ]Y{ediaft depression ye￡erred to be￡ore, the northernmost part of

which is represented by the trough o￡ Nakatombetu, separates the
Hidal<a Palaeozolc yoeks on the east frem the Kamuikotan and Creta‑
ceous formatlons on the west and runs sou￡hward, belng traceabie
as far as the eastern part of Ishil<ari. It exeends, though less in‑
dis￡inetly, further sout･h near the southern end o￡ central Kol<1<a!d6.

rl]his depyession is interyupted by young voleaRics at places, but it
is indicated by a few cireular or e}liptieai physiogyaphieal basins, of

which the Asahigawa basin is the most noted. The greater length of
the depression ls occupied by Pleistocene and Reeent deposits. It is
evident tkat the depression owes its origin to ￡he pre‑Takikawa er
pessibly to t‑he post‑Tal<ikavLra movernenfs to be deseribed beiow.
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The result o'f t･he pre‑Takikawa distewbanee is a}so well obser‑
vab}e ift westei'n Iifokkaid6.(i) In this region the slightly tilted Setana

series, equivalent deposits with the Takil<a.wa, overlies tke Neogene

Tertiary whieh comprises three marine formations and eoryespoitds
as a whole to the Kawabata‑Oiwal<e. These three formations, eom‑
formable to one another, were mueh folded alld fa,ulted befoye the
opening of the Setana time, [l]he oyogenic movernent, which oceurred
here, was sueceeded by a iong interval of denudation, followed by a
general uplift. :l]here are preserved ntimeyous extensive summits now

eievated in some cases to a height o￡ more ehan several hundyed
meters above sea‑Ievel. The Setap‑a itself, oveylapping the older'
yoeks, indieates ancient embayments of various forrns embraeed in
the iate Tertiary Iand of w/estern Hol<kaid6. Xn easterA Hokkaid6
this movement seems to be masked by the post‑Tez'tiary disturbanee,
but as theye is no extensive developmeRt of the Tal<ikawa, it is most
probable that ,geneyal upli'￡t was assoeiated with folding of strata;

the structure now observable rnay have to some exteRt b･een eon‑
strueted at this time.

Thus it is very probable that the pre‑Tal<ikawa diastrophism
which began at the post‑PoyoRai disturbaitee and eontinued and eulmi‑

nated toward the eRd of the Oiwake, through the Kawabata "rhen
the "nappes" advaRced westward, vLTas the Iatest an61 rnost violent
orogeny to infiuence the vL,hole area of Hokl<aid6. The withdraw of
vrater from the greater part of the island ocetirred in association
with this movement at the eRd of the Oiwalce period, and the preseRt
genera} outiine of the island with the leading geological strueture of
a north‑‑south trend was established. The Takika‑wa and Setana beds
are veTy Iocalized in distributioR, being extensive only in the southerR

part of westem IE{okkaid6, and de not eontr2btite much to the present
outline of the island, only fringing the old･er land area whieh result･ed

fi'om the major diastyephism descyib･ed in the foregoing lines.

The post‑Tertiary geologieal history of IEIokkaid6 fias beelt
rnarked at intervals by the forrnation of numerous eonspieuous faults

and circular depressions, most of whieh are referred to ealdevas,
with subsidiary folds. The most signifieant fault‑lines have a nortk‑
south or north‑noyth‑west to south‑south‑east trend in eelttral aRd
viTestern I]lol<kaid6. Among the circular clepressions, IJake Sil<otu,
(1) T. NAGAo: The Cenozoie IIistory of Western ffokkaid6, with Speeial
Referenee to the Periods of Volvanlsm. Proe. Fift‑h Pacif. Sei. Congr., Vietoria

Vaneouver, Canacla, 1933.
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Lake T6ya, and the Akaigawa depression in westeyn uxokkaid6 and
iLake Masyfi and Lal<e Kussyaro in eastern }E[okkaid6 aye best kRown.

'J]he great eircular VoleaRo Bay is sometlmaes ye￡erred to as a de‑
pression. Intense aRd repeated eruptions o￡ many post‑ll]ertiary
volcanoes were also sigRificaRt ￡ea￡ure in ￡he history of the island.

The latest separation of central ffokkaid6 from Sagalien on one hand,
and ￡hat of western }Iokl<aid6 from Honsyti on the ot‑her, ar'e also
attributed to one of the post‑Tertiary movemellts.

One of the rnost significant post‑Tertiary events "ras the ap‑
pearance of Sapporo‑Tomakomai or Isikarl Depression.<i) The initial
depression resLi}ted from the pre‑Takikawa orogenie movement and
fi}led with the Takikawa bed of the late Teytiary age, was }ater drled
up, then became a seene of clisturbaRee in th･e post‑Tertiary oy pos￡‑

Tal<ikawa time. AloRg the easbern and northern margins of the

Isikari Depression, eceurs ￡he foided and ti}ted Tal<ikawa, while this

complex is not preserved on the western side of the depression, ￡he
uplifted fiat‑tepped su{rface completeCl in the･ post‑Setana plafiation
beiRg there extensively developed at an altitude sometlmes exceeding
1000 meters'above sea‑}evel.
The present depression i￡self ls fii}ed with post‑Tertiary sedi‑
mentaries and volcanle detritus. The oldest formation exposed within
the trough is the Pleistocene Nopporo bed with some fossillferous

Iayeys, eoAsistisg o'￡ mayine aRd a!so probably estuarine deposits.
This Noppoyo bed ex￡ends beyond the depression, overlapping the
older rocks. Although no superposition o￡ the ']]aklkawa and the
Nopporo is observable, a distinct ai3gular wieon￡oymity is safely sup‑
posed, the foymer being tilted and the latter nearly horizontal. Thus
the Nopporo indieates the marine invasion into the depression whieh
subsequently emerged to the present state. Th･e line of dernarkatien

on the eastern botmdary of the ￡rough is titaeed nerthward, and
represeRted by a physiographically dlstinet ￡ault‑ilne whieh separa￡es

the western margin of the Tertiary area from the broad fiood plain
of the Isikari river and is covered by numerous ￡ans anCl terraees of
later date.

'IE]he post‑[E]aklkawa diastrophie moveme/nt was also one of the
most eenspicuous events in eas￡ern IIokkaid6.(L') In this part of the
(1) [I], NAGAo: [Phe Cenozoie }Iistory around the Sapporo‑Tomal{omai
Depression (in Japanese). Jom'n. Geol. Soe. Japan, Vol. 43, l936.
(2) T, NAGAo: The Cenozoic History of Westexn Hol<kaid6, ete. Op. cit.,
1933.
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island, the Neogene roeks with assoeiated volca,i3ies are widely dis‑
tributed, eovering the Palaeozoic of subordinate extension and the
Mesozoic(?) of very small area. Around Nokl<eusi in southern Kita‑
mi, the Palaeozoie roeks are exposed as several elongate parall/el
horsts of a NE‑SW treRd; these aTe separated fyom one anether by
eorrespondiRg payallel h'oughs whieh are eomposed of the Neogene
formations aftd fiIIed with horizolltal strata of the post‑Tertiary age.
As the equivalent of the Takil<awa ls elosely associated with the under‑
lying Neogene rocks and involved in this struetuye, it is evident that

Ro great orogenie movement took plaee at the pre‑Tal<ikawa timG and
that thls arTangement appeared as the result of the post‑rlraldl<awa

diastyophism and subsqpten￡ erosioR. The Siretoko and Nemtiyo

peninsulas, which are stretehed noyth‑east or north‑north‑east‑ward
from the easterR extrerriity of the island presLm3ably represent tvgro
of the simiiar horsts. It i.s reiiyiarkable, moreover, that this north‑
east direetion of the leading structure im this region coineides with
the generai trend of the ']risima (Kurile) Is}ands. These islands,
forming the northeyn festoon of the Japanese Archipelago, wlth the
convex side toward the oeeanie deep, eonsist of [l]ertiary tuffs and
agglomerates with subordinate Rormal sedimentaries, which overlies
the basement complex of gyanitic or dioritic rocks of the pre‑Tertiary
age, and are covered with post‑Tertiary young voleanies. In t･he
IslaHd of Sikotan,<i) one of the is}ands of the South Tisima, parallel
fatiits of a noyth‑east to south‑west trend are･ elearly observable.
The Upper Cyetaeeous sedimentaries and the Tertiary voleanics, to‑
gether with o}der intrusive roci<s, are arranged in several paralle}
troughs aRd horsts and fringed by the late PIeistoeene terraces.
IV[oreover, aecordiRg to Mr. SAsA, in Kusiro (Ktishire) on the maiR
island of IIold<aid6, the Pala/eogene formations stffered folding and
￡aulting aikd undeylie the Pleistoeene Iittoral deposits, the Kusiro

series, with a distinct unconformity. The disturbance of the labe
Teytiary or early IPIeistocene age is thus indieated in this area and
in the 'I['isima Islands. The Kusiro series points the Pleistocene trans‑

gressiont on the uplifted aRd subsequently submerged [rertiary ]and
area, paraliel with that of the Noppero bed i]a the･ Isikari Depression
refeyred to before.

(1) Y, SAsA: A Preliminary Note on tlie Geology of the Island of Sikotan,
Proe. Fifth Paeific Sei. Congr., Vietoria
and Vaneouver, Canacla, 1933.
South [{risima (South I<ui'jle Island).

